RDA Summer 2017 Job Bank
ABI Resources: has openings for recovery assistant, caregivers, companions, homemakers, home
support services, ILST, CNAs, PCA, brain injury; all in the Vernon Area. https://www.ctbraininjury.com
Admiral Cleaning & Maintenance: part-time cleaning position available in Ellington.
www.admiralcleaning.com
All American Hearing/Hear Again Center: needs a patient services coordinator in Vernon.
https://careers-allamericanhearing.icims.com./jobs
All Clean Auto Detailing: please contact Rob for info at (860) 926-4318 if you are interested in the auto
detailer job in Tolland.
Area Wide Protective: looking for 20 people to become traffic control specialists/flaggers throughout
Tolland County. https://www.awptrafficsafety.com
Care.com: needs someone to do light housekeeping and meal prep part-time for an older woman in
Ellington; and a housekeeper for a 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom home in Tolland. Also available are
babysitter and nanny positions in Vernon. https://www.care.com
CareerStaff Unlimited: is looking for a speech language pathologist for a position in Vernon.
www.carestaff.com
College Cuts Landscaping: in Tolland is looking for a lawn care worker. www.collegecutslandscaping.com
CosmoProf Beauty Supply: opportunity for a hairstylist to be a beauty supply sales associate for their
520 Hartford Turnpike K, Vernon location. Please send resume or brief description of your qualifications,
or call Dawn at (860)875-5020.
Country Clubhouse Preschool & Day Care: opening for a full-time childcare teacher in Ellington.
www.littlehouseinthecountry.net
Country Pure Foods: looking for manufacturing production/operators for both 2nd & 3rd shifts, in
Ellington. www.juice4u.com
Cumberland Farms: needs a customer service assistant for Vernon store.
www.cumberlandfarms.com/working-here
Cyber Coders: openings for a CNC engineer and for a post process developer for CNC machines, in
Tolland. https://www.cybercoders.com
Dari Farms Distributors: working out of Tolland location, opportunity available for a sales manager for
convenience & drug stores. www.darifarms.com
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Desco Professional Builders: located in Ellington, they need a construction drywaller.
www.descopro.com
Dunkin Donuts: the new restaurant coming to Five Corners in Ellington is now hiring.
Earthlight Technologies: located in Ellington, they need E1 – E2 electricians. www.earthlighttech.com
Emcor Group: two positions available; HVAC technician and accounts payable/payroll, in Vernon.
www.emcorgroup.com
Enterprise Holdings: needs a car cleaner in Vernon. https://careers.enterprise.com
Family Dollar: is looking for a customer service representative for their Windsor Ave, Rockville store.
www.familydollar.com
First Choice Health Centers: needs licensed social worker; Vernon, E. Hartford & Manchester locations.
www.ehchc.org
First Student: is looking for school bus drivers for Vernon, Tolland & Ellington; they also need a bus
monitor and a transportation manager in Vernon. https://www.firstgroupcareers.com
Gerber Technology: has two positions open in Tolland; quality control inspector and director IT
applications. www.gerbertechnology.com/careers/job-listings/
Global Partners: looking to hire cashiers and shift leaders in Tolland location.
https://www.cthires.co/jobbanks
H&R Block: needs a preseason tax professional for their Vernon office. https://www.hrblock.com
Holiday Inn Express: please apply at their Vernon location, 346 Kelly Rd, for maintenance and front desk
position, part-time.
Homestead PHCE&W: would like to hire a consumer sales professional. https://homesteadcomfort.com
Juliano’s Pools: please go to their 321 Talcottville Rd, Vernon location to apply for their entry level
billing assistant job. Phone number there is (860)870-1085. https://www.julianospools.com
Key Bank: has an opening for a mortgage loan officer II, in Vernon. https://www.key.com
KFC Restaurant: located on Hartford Turnpike in Vernon, needs a shift supervisor and an assistant unit
manager. https://www.kfc.com
Kmart: located on the Hartford Turnpike in Vernon, looking for an asset protection manager.
www.jobs.sears.com
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Ksy Home LLC: certified nursing assistant position available in Tolland. www.ksyhome.com
Lifeforce Chiropractic LLC: medical front desk coordinator needed at their Vernon office. Please email
cover letter & resume to jobs@LifeforceCT.com. www.LifeforceCT.com
Little Farmers Childcare Center: opening for a preschool teacher in Tolland.
www.sharonfamilyfarm.com
Little House in the Country Childcare: full-time childcare teacher needed in Ellington.
www.littlehouseinthecountry.net
Masonicare: part-time CNA, evening shift needed at Welles Country village in Vernon.
www.masonicare.org
Nature’s Grocer: opening for assistant baker at 81 East St. in Rockville Vernon.
https://naturesgrocer.odoo.com
Navarino Property Management: maintenance technician needed in Vernon.
https://www.navarinoproperty.com
Nerac: has an opening for a senior medical device regulatory affairs analyst in Tolland.
https://www.nerac.com
Overhead Door Company of Tolland County: needs a regional salesman, they are located in Tolland.
www.ohdct.com
Panda Home Care: several PCA and CNA openings available in Vernon. Email
jobs@pandahomecare.com. www.pandahomecare.com
Papa T’s: is looking for a chef or cook for their Tolland restaurant. www.papa-t-s.com
People’s United Bank: bank IV/teller opening at their Rockville Stop & Shop location.
https://www.peoples.com
Performance Environmental Services: looking for a janitorial services quality assurance inspector,
second shift, bilingual English/Spanish; involves driving to Vernon, Enfield, Avon and Middletown.
www.performancesvc.com
Red Roof Inns: two jobs at their Vernon location; front desk guest service representative &
housekeeping guest services representative. www.redroof.com/careers
Sally Beauty: sales associate/beauty advisor needed at Tri-City Plaza in Vernon.
www.redroof.com/careers
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Saving Institute & Trust: looking for a part-time universal banker I for their Tolland location.
https://www.savingsinstitute.com
Scranton Auto Group: opening for an automotive sales associate/product specialist at their Rockville
location. www.scrantonmotors.com
Stairs & Steel LLC: looking for a welder/ironworker for Vernon location. Must have welding certificate &
five years’ experience, please call (860)670-0833 to apply.
Staples: technology sales associate wanted at their Vernon store. www.staples.com
Stewart Staffing Solutions & Recruitment Group: looking for a front desk receptionist for a client in
Tolland. www.stewartstaff.com
Swiss Cleaners: help wanted at their 243 Hartford Turnpike, #204K, Vernon location. Please apply in
person. www.swisscleaners.com
TEK Industries: associate operations manager opening in Vernon. www.tekind.com
Toolmax Designing & Tooling: 2 positions available; quality control inspector and CNC
operator/programmer at their Tolland facility. www.toolmax-inc.com
Town of Vernon: town administrator position open. http://www.vernon-ct.gov/human-resources
Town of Vernon Parks & Recreation Department: 3 positions open; after school site director, after
school assistant site director and after school program coordinator. http://www.vernon-ct.gov/humanresources
Town of Vernon Police Department: needs a certified police officer, an entry level police officer, a
substitute crossing guard and a crossing guard coordinator. For questions about the police officer
positions, contact Sgt. Barry Foster, (860)872-9126 ext. 276, or bfoster@vernon-ct.gov.
http://www.vernon-ct.gov/human-resources
Uncle Sam’s Contractors: cleaning specialist needed in Vernon, send resume to
rebecca.parade@unclesamscontractors.com
University of Connecticut: position open for an asst/assoc extension educator, vegetable specialist at
the Tolland County Extension Service, Hyde Ave, Route 30 in Vernon. http://www.extension.uconn.edu
Vernon Family Dentists: looking for a certified dental assistant, full-time, Monday through Friday. Please
email resume to vernonfamilydentist@comcast.net
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Vernon Public Schools: searching for a high school mathematics teacher, a special education teacher,
and a maintainer-locksmith door hardware specialist. www.vernonpublicschools.org
Vernon Public Schools Athletics/Activities Department: 6 coaching positions open including JV boys’
basketball coach/assistant, assistant indoor track & field coach, RHS varsity girls’ soccer coach,
JV/assistant girls’ soccer coach, boys’ soccer coach – VCMS, and cheerleading coach – VCMS.
www.vernonpublicschools.org
Vernon Public Schools Adult/Continuing Education: 7 positions available including part time credit
diploma teacher, part time ABE/GED teacher, classroom substitute teacher, part time classroom teacher
and 3 part time ESL teachers. www.vernonpublicschools.org
Woodbridge Group of Companies: searching for an associate counsel for a position in Tolland. Please
send cover letter & resume to Lily S. Golden, Esq. via email, lgolden@woodbridgecompanies.com
Woodlake at Tolland: more than 6 positions open including receptionist, certified nursing assistants,
diet aide I-W, admissions assistant, LPN per diem, RN long-term care per diem.
Wyzant: looking for SAT prep math and English tutor for a student in Ellington.
https://www.wyzant.com
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